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A1FTER AnOUT FIFEr1EN WEi:Ks eX
pended in the llayden trial, the jury
failed to agree 1nd4 were discharged
Eleven were for acqiittal and one foi
lmurder in the second degree.
HAYES HAS WITItiAw1'N THE nomi"

nation of Maijor Harry Ilammond foi
census supervisor of this State, it Is
s'inposed because of his Democratic
prin iples. We hope our Senators
will have a word to say about these
appoinltiients.
A Wti:sTEUN Coni.:S'ON)ENT wiites

that red-haired mien can join tli(
United States army with imnpuni-y.
They are regarded by the Indiansits
the children of the Sun, and It is said
that none have over been scalped by
the red-skins.

Cu ARi.-:STON Ii rnTAr TIHE recent
railroad changes in the West will
redound to her tenefit. Parties have
for some ti1e been buying up the
stock of the South Carolina Railroad,
wlich frot being worthless is now
bringing about fiteen or tixteen
cents. Vagatue lints are thrown out
of the completion of the Blue Ridge
by a Northern syndicate. Speed the
(lay.
GENIRa.L RANDA Li. GunsoN, of Lou-

isiana, who is and has been for several
years at member of Congress, has been
elected to succeed Kellogg in the
United States Senate. General Gib-
sun his plenty of brains and money.
I,ls wife owns the establishment occu-

picd by 1)ehinonico in New York.
Mississippi has elected Chief Justice
J. Z. George to succeed the colored
Senator Bruce. General George was
Chairman of the Democratic party
when it freed the State, and lie
subsequet'tiy was elected to the Su-
prenie Court. lie is said to be an able

FATAL DISEASES AnE SAID TO LURK
Lia the newly made land uderlying
Boston's costliest residences on lie..
conl street. On New Year's Day,
Mayor Prince lost his only daughter, a
beautiful girl o' twenty-two, by na-
lignant diphtheria, and the next day
his two sols were stricken dowin with
the sane disease and carried to the
hospital, the infected mansion being
closed lp. In all the large cities new
i)ts are filled in with garbage, and the

result, is most unpleasant to the nos-
trils and most dangerous to the health.
There are skeletons in many line
closets. Yet people continue to Vio-
late the laws of health.

Affairs in Maine.
Everybody has been waiting for the

past f'ortnight with averted face and
fingers in his ear, for the promiise d
niitro-glycer'ine e'xplosion in Milne,
but Maine persists in hianginig lire
W:iile the fuse fizzes and( sputters with
exaspeiating feceba ness. One day we
are prIomiised that another twelve
hour's w'ill bring about an as.sault
upon01 the State I [ouse by the Fusion-
Ists, or on the State trieasury by the
Republicans, aind thie inext (lay we are
told all is quiet, and1 that the goose
hangs high. Oin Thurs'day the Fusion-
ists senmed to he in thel last gasp, and
Jin Blaine believed himnself' justified
iln leaving the seat of' war and1( coining
to Washington to fire off' his loaded
jaw at theo Confieerate br'igadiers.
According to that veracious battle-
Scarred veteran, peceC reignted at,
Warisaw~; and the puLblie believed the
rep)ort, for how else could this hero
of a hundred fights have forsaken tIhe
tented iel of' Augusta where erst-
while lie had p)antedI t.o seek the bub-
ble reputation c'en at the cannon's

lBnt, alas!1 Simultaneously with the
.adtvent of Field Mar'shal Blaine in

Washington, comfls theO reported ar'-
rival of several bloodthirsty battalions
of Greenbackers in Augusta, and1( tihe
miarshalliing of armed hosts al11 over
the State. The "pjluimed kinight"
evident'y heft. premaitur*ely. Is it that
lil presence at the State cap)itail ter-
rilled the Fuisioists andi that only
after his dlepariture0 did thev' screw
their courage up to the stickinig point,
or Is the other explhanationi correct,
that (lie aforesaid knight blustered
and swaggered unltil tile Fusionistsaehowved fIght and then ran off' to
Wtashinigton~to get Out of the 'way of
8010on Chase's steers and Alonzo Gar-
eelon's scalpel? In either case Mr.
Blaine should go back, Hie is badly
needed at home.
Sunday's dispatches say that mat-

ter-s in Mlaine are in a more critical
condition than they have been for
some time. The Chronicle, a Green-
/bacR~paper', feelared that the State
llouse must be re-captured at all
hazards. The mayor of Augusta* ~ turned over the city to the care of thmeRadical faction, and a company of
troops, the first that has over enlteredthe State llouise, filed in there at mid-uighnt to repel ant.icipated Fusion at-
tacks. Pillsbuiry, Blood, Channing
and other Fuslonists, are rep)orted tebe certainly collecting tr'oops in the
country towvns. Every' military comn-
pany in MaIne is said to be under
arms. Captain Black, tihe adjutant.
general of the Fusl,onists, Is drillingforces nightly in Augusta, and asks thecRepublicans to "stop on me coat-tail
av ye phase." The Republicans saythey are going to clean out the UJnioirHlal Legislatur-e, but Davis, thin Re.
publican governor, says he wiliL;nosmove actively for a few days yet. Thtpeople are somewhat excited at" the

rehig oftroops into .the StatA
utD V.sy i a ees

ry, and was not a subversion of civil
to military authority. The Fusionists
have enat tlieir series of questiotns to
the Supremne ourt, as they claim the
Republicans stated the case uniirly.
The Democratic city of Beddetord has
invited the Fusion Leidslature to hold
its sittings there, and the Beddeford
treasurer has sent his taxes to the
Fusion State Treasurer who was State
treasirer last year, iid now refuses
to yield to the Rtepublican. Governor
Smith has also the seal of State, and
intends to hold it.

At. the preselt writing the Republi-
cans have iniuch the hest position. The
Fusionists may flave the grit., how-
ever, to hold out, in which event
President IInyes and Congress may be
invoked as arbiters. Governor Stone,
of' Mississippi, Democrat, is said to
have recognized the Republican claim-
alit, Davis, as governor.

A Dirty Dog.
Anmong the Census supervisors lnmi-

nuated for Gergia by Hayes, is a so-
called preacher, Simnmons by name,
whose fitness fCor the place And entire
wiant of ptarlisatnship, caln be best
judged by a perusal of tie following
letter, which is given verbatim and
liberatiu:

Il.:SAa, Gordon county, Ga., M1ay
27th 1879. To Excelleney It. 11. haves
president U. S. of a. 'Honored and
Dear Sir I take the liberty of writin<r
y"ou. If 1 amn correct in 'tct of Comu-
gress providing for tile takimg of ceu-
biu ill 1880. You have the appointingof' Supervisors in each Stite. I f it
should iiePt your approval I would be
glad to receive the appointment as on1e
of the supervisors of Georgia my
maiie object. a1side frot the fiithftul
perliforni1)nce of the duties in askingfor the appointment is that owing to
lily Strolg uion princiials 1nd yil
giving or1111Ii11111(hn tickets to som'e
collor'd voters (I hives and W1'heele.i
tickets) oin the day of presidents elec-
tion for that. nt and mIaniey others of
siInilar nat.ure I have h(ad heapedtuponl1mle alblsive wvords a11(1 cness chlr-
ilg m1he with doilig tmore for radical
aid than any oe11 else ill this country
1 would gaine at Considerable victo'v
of' no little vorih over these corruptSssecsion traitors I refer you to 1)r.
Felton mel. in con,ress firomn mydist the 7th for Inforlilatioli as to m'
sttn(ling &. Cl give VOl munney others
of t he best men of no'rth Georgia If'
you require it. I will give you firther
the nam111es of Judge ) A WIlker of
Dalton Georgia & ) shall special comn
o0n southern lhims of sa1m place yourfriend & servant ''imos .J S13a3oNs.
Parson Felton, who has been elected

as an Independent Congressmal sev-
eral times, bears witness to Simm1nlons'
character, in the following letter
which, contsidering its allege(l Demio-
ci'atic source, is even worse than the
other:

C'Ai1ratsyn,.., G a., September 1?.-J'?"aidentt 1. 1B. 1/ayi'es: Sric-Rev.
Thomas J. Simnmons, of Gordon colll-
tv, informs mhe that he has applied for
tile position of superviso' of census.
lie is one of the best men in the
Seventht Conlgrtessioual (listri&'t., and I
1am1 satistied1 would imake 0110 of tile
mlost eillcienit sulper'visors in the State.
lie is inidependent. and1( coniservuative in
his pioliticaul op)inions, and1( it' you apl-
ploinit, hiim you wi ill not regret it. lieis a local Methodist preacZ1heri, and of'
sp)lend(idl chiaracter. I hope you1 will
again iread his letter' askinlg for' this
ofilee. I am1, Mr'. President, very r'e-
spcctf'ully, your obedient ser'vant,

WIL,IAM F1-:r:ON,
M. C., 7th D)istr'ict of' Ga.

Two thinigs will be observed. Fir'st,
that Simmluons desires "a conIsidlerable
victory of nto little wortIh over' these
corru'npt sessessioni tri'it ors," and1( see-
01n(, that lhe 1s end(or'sed by Felton as5
of' "splenldidI chairacter." Feltoni mlust
have known ttf tihe letter', as he asks
Hayes to r'ead it again. And Unyes
selects tils illiteirate beast for' tihe im-
iportanlt ofiee of' census supervisor'.
It is gratifying t.o know that Gener'al
Gordon will have~' Simmons' aspi.ra-
tionis nlipped iln the bud whmen the
Se.nato passes onl thme apploinltmenIts.
TIhie catiionl of' this ar'ticle may he ap-
l)lied to Simamons or' Felton or' Ilayes
as5 the r'eadIer chooses. It applies with
equal f'orce to all.

KEALRNEY AGA IN.

Dennim lIlses to Excoriate In a Washitngton
Otrcenback Convenatlon.

Air Chairmtan, Men and WVomen:
"WVe are all hereo to attend to busi-

ness5, and1( after we .have finished to gohome11 and wor'k. We 'did not conmeher'e to spout and stick 0our bellies
agfainst a bari-r'ooml counter mand thmeo-
Iz/e." lie fur'ther saidl that they were
all bound 011 the same errlad-to cap-tureo the Whmite Hlouse and1( LegislativeAssembly and1( maIke laws for' the mass15-
es. This only coumld be (1one by goinIgto wvork to or'ganize thme mlasse's. The
Republican parity was run11 pv National
Bank direcOtors--"s5coundrelsh shod inihell," amnd thle D)emQcr'atic p)arty wvasr'un by thle tools of' thlese scoundr'els.
Trei~ wasi 110 ntionial dlfifeee inthie two par'ties, their sole aim beingto keep the peoplpe divided. The lat,-
ter, whom011 hue ebara'lcterized1 as"md
sis amnd multttonlheads," wvere to blame.Year' after' year they had beenm led utpto the polls like sheep amid made to de-
posit thiru ballots, lie had statetd a
new party imi Cailifor'nia to cap)tur'e the
State and'had been sulccessfulh. Uponreaeblig 'Washington lie had been ask-ed what lhe came for; whletheri lie was
ai Gr'eenbacker' or not. He was hiapplyto say that lie w~as a Greenbauckeir[loud applause), and beinig a good( onmehie beolieved inm sendi tie Nation1alBaunk directors to thme lowest depths ofhell, and hangmmng John Sheu'rman for'occupying anl offlee hie was wholly uin-fit for'.
Tme speaker' was interu'iipted for f\ul-ly a minute by the aipplaulse whuich

greeted his last announcenmnt; evenmthe womTeni pr'esenit, with but few ex-eeptionis, joinmed in the tumuilt.*Up~on resumning,~Kearney said hIewolhot bor hs hearers-any loniger,[hloud cries of "gon I" "give it to
them?"), but would cor.ehuude buy sav-ing the remedy for thete evils was intheir ownI hanivs. Ifthey would be in-dependent amid not sell out their votesto the ighuest bidder, much goodwould be aceomiplishie(and thie Green-back party woul.d oventuall tiumph,.Kearney closed amidst upr'oarious ap-plause, the crowd seeming never totime of his coarse and badly constreeoted expletives.

l.DIVOAV'S WORKSHOP01S.
'What a VlawltorSaw and Was Told There-

Some Discrepancies Noted.
New York Stir. 1-.th,

The pnblic has been treated ftre-
quently of late to descriptions of a
glowing ch, wadter conerning , Mir.
Thomas A. Edison and his workshops,

at Menlo Park, N. J., and the inen-
tor's promises to deottonstrate beyondcavil the practicability of' tho electric
light for purposes oftgeneral iilutina-
tiolt have been spread broadcast over
the world by mneans1 of' "interview.'
and other articles in various periodi-

eals.By way of contrast to these as-
sortions, it is perhaps worth calling at-
tentiotn to the experiences of an ntilire-
ly disinterested gentlemtan who visited
the Edison laboratory, at. Men1tlo Park,yesterday, itd sutbseqcently paid ia
visit to the oiliees of the the Edisonl
Electric Light Company, in this city,both visits being in the interest o
Western gentleman who wished to oL-
tatin the reftusal ofteIe light for a well
known city in case its practicabilityshould be c'lenonst.rated. lie expect-oid to hid it Metlo Park an extensive
laboratory, where ia corps of Edison's
assistants would be seen engagel in
experiments under the great electri-
cian's directions. The tdowing ac-
counts published suggested visions of
numlberless bottles, whose labels in-
dexed every chemical known to science,in the mnipultlationl of which the visi-
tor expected to discover every kind of
chemical apparattus that would in any
way be iuselt iu clectricalexperimenti.Instead ot' all this, hie tmnd at halt
dozen small buildings. with bit; few of
the adjuncts he had imnagined. In onae
building a single assistatat was engag-in testing telepholnes of a pat tert w hich
ie was intoued Wits ititendetld tor the

English iarket., and had not been in
trcaluced here. A young man stootd
oil t few yards. and tromt the other end
of the wire yelled some notsense about
Matry's little lattb. wtich the obligingassistatnt inbt"tned the visitors wts
heard in a tone louder than it was
spoken. Tlhe instrunment was anl adap-tattion of tJ.c Engllisht microphone, anid
the visitor speadily learned that. in
plae of lthe suppostled laboratory beingtilled with eithusiastic young meta
wrestling with science, its occupants
were ucechanics who attende<d st.rict.lv
to Iie business of mtanuthcturing attl
testig this kind of telephone. The
activity so flncit'ully described in the
palers Wats expllatinled. The room
wi"hicht he was told was the scene of (the
catrbou-lmtking appeared do ser.ed, ats
indeed did every room which was ex-
pected to be lively wit It the work of
getting out the electric lamps.'"ilow tanty lights have you in oper-ationt?" ie asked the guide."Soiewhere about seveutv or e'gl.-ty," was the reply.
''And how mtany lamps were lightedat the opening Ot New Year's night?'
"About the same nuunbert but, we

are expecting to have about eight hun-
dred very soon."

"Wh11ltat. is causing the delay?"
''We are gettitg them out' as fast as

possible, but. the glass-blower is de-
taining its. le can't work very fast.
We have advertised for more glass-blowers, but have received no answers
yet."
The visitors, at. the end of this con-

versltion, reached the building oceu-
pied by the glass blower, a young'Thturingiau, who had been bred to the
business from boyhood.

"'low long does it take you to blow
theo glass for Onto lamp?" asked thte
visitotr.
"I never* firured it out, but I wvill

make1( otne for youi."
I t took him just three minutes by the

waitcht.
"D)oos this entd y'our par't of thte

wvork?" Was ntext asked.
"Oh, n; I pit ut it ecarbonse anud

seal the ltitps."
"Catn y'ou tlttke a Ilmp compilet.e int

htalt'ant hout'?''
"'And you work toln hout's au day?"
"Oh, ves, etasily."
A ccordling to the visitot"s flgur'ing

t.hetre shtoutld htave beent no dillculty in
getting out at least twventy lam'ps a
dlay, or sittce Janluarty 1, two huti1red.
Two htuntdt'ed and1( eighty lamlps burn-
hig, it occurredc( to im, woitld htave
impreI'ssedl peop)le by this timte witht'a
firmtor belief' itn the prtacticabilit.y of' the

A nother dlisappoinit mnent was expe-
t'ientced. T.Ihe visitor' f'oundl three gent
etrators instead of' otte, of' tourt-hot'se
powetr each, mlainttainintg tihe lights.Two.het was told, wer'e to regutlate
the circuit; thec thtird s-upplied thte pow-
er iln thte field. Otn asktmg the guide it
he wtas sure thter'e were eighty lightts
bur'niing ot' htad been at any time, headmittedA thtat he did tnot ktnow certaini-
1ly, but Ito thou'rht at least thereo had
beetn sixty JigYted at onte time. At
that rate, a sht le htorse-power wvould
mnainltainl five lights, eacht equatfl to tetn
cattdles. Thte visitor' had t'eatd that tile
Br'usht light in Clevelanid (Ohio) pub'
lie square mnainttainedI sixteen lightts of
twclve hundrtolted cantdle power each
with a twelve-horse power engite, amid
1ra1 their large wvorks with it besides.Otn thte cars -cet'rning fr'om Meunlo
Pairk).1e fell in witht a gentlemnan who
htad been ther'e on New Year's ntight
TIhis gentleman satid that he had coiunt-
ed every electric lamp' in operationi
that night, anid that there were bt
t.hiirtr-four all told, ntot intcuding a
numtlber' of'coal.ell lamups thtat heclped to
datzzle thte spcOtators5. At the offices
of' the Edison Eketric Light Company
hte wvas told that they were not y-et prte-pared to sell prilvileges to anybody.
Thtey were not through experinmenting,
and unttil they had detmonstrated the
practicability of' theiru light, throughthe contstr'uctionl of a regular systemi,
thtey did ntot pr'opose to put it int thte
mtarket.-
A few weeks before New Year-'s, the

gentlemeni whtose obser'vationts are
givent above ch-mteed to ask a p)romti-nent electr-iciani whtat heo thought of the
p)romtised Edison exhtibition, just thent
anntounced. "I will wvrite It out for
you," he r-eplied. It was as follows:
"The Edison Electr'ic Light (Compa.

nyV will antnonntee, with a gtrantd flout'-
lest of tr'umpnets, that thue lontg sought
for light hats beett accomtplished. A
number of latmps will be set to burn-
Intg, entoutgh to mtako a shtowing, and
the neoxt day's newspapers wvill contain
sentsational accoumnts of' the exhtibition.
No mnore li ghts per ho0rse power thani
the exhibit11on nIght wilhl be added
after January 4. One excuse andthten another'for deferring It will be
givetn, antd after a few more flashtes in
the pan we shall htear very little more
of Etdisonm or hils elctric lamp. Every
claim he makes lhas beent tested and
proved impracticable."

Thtat Mr. Edison's fhtiluro to make
good his enthtuslastio promises speedily
ishving atn efict on the public14 mInd

is eyerywhere admitntted. Thte stock ofthe complanly named after the Invetttoris also feelhng the eilhoets of deferred
expect.ations. Int illustrationi of thelanter atcin t nlt ~o .... be. t.

tioned that flie stock which iI conse-
qouoce of recent sensational publica.-tionls went up to $3,300 per share on)eeonber 30, 1879, was quoted yester'i day at $1,500
THE ROMES'EdA YEX'P2'ION.

Tito Constltutlonial Amendment Proposed
by the Legiblnturo at Its itecont Session.

Joint Resolutioll propoAilig an anenid-
itlont to Section 32, Article I., of (he
Constitution of the State of South
Carolina, Ielating to a hoiueslea(d
andit providing that the buenetit of a
pthomestead exemption may be shared
equally by all classes of citizens.
lBe it resolved by the Senate and

Ilouse of Itepresenlattives of the State
of South Carolinla, now hint 1n(1 sit-
ting in Geiieral Assermbly, an3 by the
authlority of the saute:

'Tlhtt the followinr inenlImenlt to
the Constitution of fic Stato be sub-
nitted to the qtualilledt electors of the
State at the next greneral election, andif at majority of thie electors qualifiedto vote for members of the General
Assembly voting thereon shall vote in
fhvor of such auiembnent, and two-
thirds ofreach brancl'hof tho next Gen-
eral Assembly shall, after such elec-
tion and bofor"e another, ratify the
samne aml1enlditent by yeis and nays, it
shall be a part of the Colis(it utioli, to
wit- That Section 32, Article 1t., of
the Constitution of this State be and is
hereby stricken out. and lie followiniinserted in lieu thereof; ''The Gencr-al Assembly shall enact such laws aswill exempt. frot attachinent anV." saleunder any lesne or final processissued from any court, to the head! of
any faiily residing in this State a
homestead in iands whether held in
fee or ainy lesser estate, not to exceedim value one thousaind dollars. withthe yearly products thereof, and everybead( of' a family residing in this Stale,whether entited to a homestead ex-
emption in lands or, not, personal
property not to exceed inl value the
suni of fIve hundhed dollars: provid-ed that ill calse any wyeomlat hiavilga separate estate shall be mnarried to
th head of a linily who has not, of
his own, sulhicieit. propert y to consti-
tute i homneseat(, as hereiibefore
provided, said married wolanl shallbe eintilled to a like exemption as pro-vided for at had of a fiuilv: l'rovid-e(1 further: that there shall not be an
allowance of tnore than one thousand(lollars' worthi of real estate, and
inure than live llundired dollars' worth01' personal property to the hlusband
andi wife jointly ; provided, that 110
property shall be exempt from attach-
Iellnt, levy or sale for taxes or for
payment of obligations contracted for
the Purhtse of' said hOmst ead or the
erection of illiplrovemienits ther"eol.
Provided, furither, that the yearly P'-ducts of such lonestead shall11 not be
exempt from attachlent, levy or sale
for the payment of obligatious con-
tracte(d in the plro(dtction of the same.

It shall be tlie duty of the General
Assembly at their first session to en-
force the provisions of' Ihis Section by
suitable legislation. That the ques-tion of adopting this amendment shallbe submitted to the electors as 'ol-
lows: Those in favor of the amend-
innet shall deposit ia ballot with the
following Words printed o1 wirittenl
thereon: "Constit ut ional amendment
relating to homestead, Yes." Those
opposed to said amendment shall cast
a ballot with the following words
written or printed thercon: ''Consfi-tuitional amen'idmenit relating to home-
stead, No,"
Approved Decembei' 23, 1879.

GE.vRZAL GOSSIiP.

--The Ciincininafti Times claims toi
have pIOSitiveC intl'rma1t.ion thaiit the
lnationa111 Demiocraitie conlvention1 will
be held in Music Hlail, iln that city.
-'The Spanish minister iln Washing-

tani 1has re'ceiv'ed a telegram from
Madr11id annllouncinlg thant fthe bill for
the abolition1 of' slav'erv has passed( the
Chamaber of Deputie's by 231 yeas
algainlst 10 nay11s.
-James M1. Younig, conlvicted at

Peter'sbur'g. Vai., of mlurder01 in the
seconid dlegr'e for' killing young Ilin..
tonl, hats decided niot to as8k for at new
trilal, anid htas bcen senItenlced to the
pentitentiary for tell years..
-Ar'gumenmts inl opplositionl to tile

inter-Slate commerce bill wvere heard
onl *Vedniesday by' tile Congressional
c.)mmliittee onl commllerce, from Genl. J.
F~arnmsworth, reCpreseninmg the Pitts-
bur'g, Fort 3Yayne and Chicago road;
General Freighit Ag'ent Fink, of the
St. Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad,and President A. S. Bufor'd, of the
Rihmaond amnd Danvile Ilr1111uoad.
-About thirty >ersons attended the

Kelly cOniferenIco in Albanyl, N. Y., Oil
Wednesday nlight. Resolutions were
adopted declarinlg that tIle Democrat-
ic par'ty in the State can only become
united by avoiding tile causes which
led to thle division in the last eilect.ioin,
aflirming the right of Pemocrats to
reject tihe nlomiination by ai part y of a
candidate ofTenive to a considerable
body of' the paty. The executive
coimmittee wats instrtettd to call a
State convention to appoint deleg'atesto the niational convenitionl.
-Honi. Randall Lee Gibson, the

ntominee for Senator from Louisiana,1s a niative of that State, and a blood
relative of the Breckie ridIges, MarshallIs
anld Prestons, of Kentuckv. Hiegradulatedl at Yale College inl 1~853, anid
befor*e the-warl pr'actisedl law it NewOr'leans, at the same time engagingextensively ill sugar planinlg. Hie
entered the Confederatto army-'as a
private, Qnd camne out a brigadier-general, tylthl a distinigulshed reputa-
tion for' dAtsh and bravery, Hie has
been a member of Congr'ess for six
years, is an eloquent Apeaker, and oneof' the most popular members of tihe
House.
-The Methodist Episcopal chur'chhad, according to the statistics repor't-0(1 up1 to July last, ninety-six anniual

conlf'eences, 11,453 iti neranut preach-er's, anid 1,696,837 member's anid pro-bationers.; Since the organization of
the chxurek 444 preosidilng elders and
684,96 members have died.
-Mr. Moody believes In a personaldevil. Being asked by a St. Louis re-

por'ter If thIs was true, he replied thathie "most cer'tainly" (d1( believe so."Thte Bible," lhe added, "Is just teem-
ing with facts Iln corroI)oratlin of It.lie Is thle Pinlce of Dar'kness and hasthis world for his kingdcomn."
A Goon LivEni-Is always known

by his appearance. A mani who livescomfiortably at-home, has good din-ners, etc., wvill aLways shtow It In Is
person. But thlere Is another 'liver'
more Iimp)prtanlt to man-It is the badliver--the-liver' that should regulatethe whole-system. If that Is out offix, matn is goo:1 for niothinIg-eanenjoye notblng; T> r'estore It.to health,use Pr. (*Ader"s'Liver' Pills. A fewdoses wvilIreleve you; For sAle byDr. WV. E. Aiken118

'Dr.TUTT'Sa
Expectorant !
IN 280TS. AND $1 BOTTLES.
Its properties are Den}ulcent Nutri-

tive ~ialeanio, Soothing and Healing.
Combiig all~ tose quwlit~e', it i the
noat ef2eotive LUNG BALSAM ever
offered tou~~ rera fom pu monary
disease.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,of New York, voluntarily Iudorees It. 0
-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-

Dr. TU"TT: New Yo- k, Sept., 19, 1877.Dear Sir-During this year I v.eited ne hundredensue of lung d sensee. in the luwer w.,rds of thecity the ot,sus tnere of a very severe type. It wasthere tuy atteution was calldto'lutt'e Nxptorant~and I conios3 ay surpriso at Its wonderful power.During a practice of twenty years. I have neverknown a medicine to act as prdmaptly and with such
Itas of coughing and invariably cured the disease in
alow daye. Iohuerully indorso it as the bet lungmedicine I ever used.

J. IIANOIS IIAYWOOD, M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Ur.11ceP:fivo~ning New. Augusta, (ia.Dr. TUTT: Der 3ir-My1titl0;nAugas attackedwith pneumonia last winter ch eft him with aviolent cough, that lasted thl . thin a month since,for tue eure of which I ian Indebted toyour valuableExpectorant. I1 ad tried aos every thing recoinmended, but none did any gee until I uamed your lix.pecturaut, one bottle of which removed the cough aentirelyJ With many thanks,Ln,ourftru.

Had terrible NIQHT SWEATS.
Memphis, Feb., 11, 1871.Dr. TUTT : Sir-I have boon suffering foraearly two

years wish a severe cough. WYhen I cotunuenced ta-oing our Expeutorat 1 was reduced to ine hundredand sixteen',"ouude in weight. 1 had tried almaost
everythink''ia terrible night sweats. 1have takenhalf dozea bottlos. Tle night sweats have left me,taocough las disappeared, and I have gained tiftea (

Wlthgreat rospoot, OLIVERIUE.
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.

Render, have you caughta cold? Are you un.
able to raise ta phlegm? Iave you an irrita.
tion In tiie throat? A senso of oppression on C
the Iuns, with sliort breath? Do yoti have a
fit of coughing on lying down ? A sharp pain
now and then inthe region of the heart, shoiil-
ders nnd back? If so, our Adviceis take at -

c :e a dose of'Tutt's Expectorant; you will soon
.a able to raise the phlegm. In an hour repeat
the Expectorant, placo a hot iron to the feet,take
two ofTutt'sPills. You will soon fallinto a
planant sleep and wake up In the morning,
cough gone, lungs working freely; easy breath--
fiig, and the howels movingin a natural mainer.
To prevent a return of th!se synaptois use tie
Expectoralit. uveral days.
Off e,35 Murray Street, N. Y.
TUTT'S PILLS

OOUltTOIRPiD LIVEIL.

TUTT'S PILLS
OUIC, IDVSPEPSIA.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUtE COSTIVENESS.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE FEVEIL AND AGUE.

TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS

OUUISIE BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
IVE APLPETITE.

TUTT'S PILLS
U IFY TIAE ELOOD.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
GRAY lIAIR on WHIBSEnS changed to a GLossy
SL,AcK by a singlo application of tisDYE. It uim.
parts a atural Color, aots Instantaneously, and isas Ilarnlmoss as stpring water. sold by Druggists, ers
sent by express ott receipt of *1.
Ofoe. 35 Murray St., New York.

Piauos afid Orgalls
FROM FACTORY

'DIRECT TO PURCHASERSS
Every M~an HiS Own Agent

LUDJDEN & BATES'

GRAND INTRODUCTION SALE.
Five thious.andt sutper Instrumtentrs from tenleading mnufactuiers to be placedt In repre-sentatiye Southern homes at factory rates forintrodutctilon aind advertIsement. Sale Inaugu-ratted NOV. 1, 1878. and prov[ng such anim-

mense success, wIll be continued untIl Nov. 1,1880. Tlhe only3 sale of the kInd ever succssfullyCarrietd out In AmerIca. Don't miss thIs chance
to jolin a gIgantic club of live thousand pur--chisers, each of wvhom secures an Instrument
at manufact.ua er's wholesale rates.

INFORMATION TO PURCHASERS.
TDon't make thte mIstake of supposing us to bemerely "local agents, sellIng on commlsslon." flimlcetautd and doni't forget it, that EN oaf thelargest manufacturers In Anmerica including

Ohichoring & Sons. Mtason & Hamlin. Il
lialiet & Davis. Guild & Church.
Mathusahek Piano Co. Peoloubet & Pelton,
Southern Gem Co. Sterling Organ Co.
have appointetd 11 theIr Southern WholesaleAgents and gIven us excluislve control of theirIustruments for the South. These manufactur- }era supply us, under special conttract, wIth thotns-ands(1 Of instrumients yearly at only a smtall percentt. ovcr primec cost of snanulfacture. All advan-
tages ginedot by ourI dlirect connectIon withmanufacturerst andit our immense purchases wegive dlirectly to purchasers under our

NEW PLAN OF SELLING.
No Agents No Commissions I InstrumentsshIpped from factoa'y direct to purchasers, and

all middle men'si~ profits saved. Every man hIs
own agent and entitled to agent's rates. Theonly house South solIng on this new plan.Bluying from us Is practically buying from themanufacturers, anti our prices are as low asmastufaoturers ev'er gIve. See theso special
offors:
Pianos -Organs

6125 7 Oct. Rosewood 9 Stops. EandsomeCarvedl legs. -Cata- Walnuteaise, with Goldlogne price, $625. ornamentatIon, 657.
'5 % Oct. IRoso- 18. Stops. Threo setswood, large sIze, Cary- of reeds, largre size, ox..Cd Legs, Serpentine tended top if tagere oasolinth. Cat. price $000. of rich desIgn, 671.

6227 TX% Oct. Squaure is Stops. Three setsGrand, extra I a r g C reeds, superb Miirrorsize andt magnificent- Top French Wal*mt.ly ornamented ease. Butrl Inlaid and GoldCatalogue price, $1000 Ornamented Case, .80,
All guaranteed Instruments from reliablemakers. 801(1 under afx years gutaranates. Shippeddirect from factory. or from Savanpah, If Dro-ferred. For ten dollars extra on a piano or Tourdollars (In an organ, wo assume freight to any

R. it. dlepotor s(eamer l'ind a Boutn. Senton15 days test trial, wve pay fre it both ways Ifnot satisfactory. Order and test, in your ownhome. Severest tests of comnpetent., musiciansinvited, Purchasers choice rrom ten leadingImaskers antd two hundred different st,yles.seolaf rates to Tac'hers, Schools, Churches and Pazstore. Send for Introduction Sale Clrculargiving
full InformatIon. Address

Ludden em Bate.,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Wllolesale Piano anld Organ Dealers,
dec18

O A month guaranteed. I12 a day tahome made by the industrious.Capital rot required' we wIll start you. Men'wvomen, boys and girls make money faster niwork for ut than at anythIng else. The workfIs light and pleasant, and euch una anyone can
go r ghtatl. Those why are wise who can see

thintic wllsend us t.heir addresses at oneand see for themselves, Costly outfit an~d termsfree. Now is theo time, Those already at workare la (n uIre sulni of money. AddressTRUgusta, Mains.Aug19.tn~t

THE ELEPHANT HAS COME,

-WITH A FRESH STOCK O!- I

FALL AND WiN TER GOODS,
-AT THIL-

VINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINERY
BAZAAR.

We take pleasure in announcing to onr friends and the public generallyiat we are now opening the finest and most complete assortment of Fall
nd Wintc r Goods, including Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, all the latest
tyles of Millinery, Ladies' Dress Goods, Fancy Goods and Trimmings

--DEALERS IN-

-ROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING,CROCKERY, TIN and WOODENWARE, LUMBEB, ETC.,

,hich will be offered at very low prices; as we are determined to sell heapr than the cheapest, and cordially invite all to call and see for themselvesI am also agent for the well-known DAVIS, WEED and AMERICANEWING MACHINES. J. O. i,OAG.
Oct N
NEW GOODS!

E havs now open, and will sell as low as any reliable house in town
our second supply of Fall and Winter Goods.

1 case Fruit of the Loom Long Cloth..
25 pieces other brands of Long Cloth.
1 case Bossbrook Jeans.
pieces assorted Jeans and Cassimeres.
pie-es new style Prints.

Dress Goods, Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres.
Blankets, white and colored, Flannels, Linsays, Ginghams, Browu

lomespuns, Plaid Homespuns, Drillings, Osnaburgs, Bed Ticking, Hick-
ry Shirting, Cotton Flannels.

Comforts, Shawls, Cloaks, Boulevard Skirts.
A nll supply. of whit.e and colored Dress Shirts, Undershirts and

)rawers, Bleached, Brown and Colored Half Hose.
Clothing and Hats.
Overcoats ! Overcoats ! ! Overcoats I I I
For the ladies we have a nice stock of Undervests, Hosiery, Gloves, Atuffling, Collars and Cuffs, Edgings ank Insertions, Ribbons, &c.
The "Pinafore," "Juna," "Pride" and "Beatrice" Corsets.
White Goods, such as Nainsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics and Lawns.
For house-keepers, we have a full line of Table Damask, Doylies,owels, Bleached and Brown Sheetings.Notions in great variety.Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Men's, Youths' :.nd Bgys' Boots and Shoes.
Trunks, Valises, Satachels, and Umbrellas.
In our Grocery Department can be found everything needful. at lowrices.
We cordially invite an inspection of our stoek, feeling assured that we

n please. F. ELDER & CO.
nov 4,

DON'T BUY

UNTIL YOU HA E

Seen my stock of furniture, which is one of the larget, handsomest

ewest, and cheapest, according to quality, to be found in Winnsboro. A
ew supply of Chromos, Picture Frames, Wall Pockets,,Braokets, Window
hades, Mirrors, &c. Furniture neatly repaired at moderate prices.
Lumber and Laths for sale. I am agent for a Door, Sash and- Bliui

'attory. All order promptly ottendod to. Also, agent for the Wheek-
Vilson New Improved Sewing Machine, and two others.
oct 18 _R. W:PfILLIPS

Bargains
AT

JOHN L. MIMNAUGH'S.

O Make room for Spring Goods, I will offer my
entire stock ofDRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS and LOTHING, GLASS and
CROCKERY WARE at MIATCHLES
PRICES. Parties in Need of theoabovegoods
will do well to visit my store bipfore purchasing
elsewhere.--

JOHN L'MIMNAUGH,
The Leader of Zow pgeecw

jati10


